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[> n6M TRSTEIIIUY'S snf'ISII KlltTlON.I

HAY MEAN WAR THIS TIME ,

Ohili Requests Permission to Submit an

Entirely New Proposition.

HOW THE YORKTOWH RUMOR STARTED.

Torpedo Itimti , DrlllliiK , Mnmi'im-ml Closn-

to tliu American CrnlmT Ynrktiiwn
Han .Sailed from ValnnriiUo .Sum ¬

mary of tliu Situation.

D. 0. , Jan. 'JO. fSpeolnl-

TeloRrnm to THE UKK.J Clilll wants tlmu to-

mnko a proposition. It wants to put tbo-

vvholo controversy ou u now busts. This U-

tbo news which comes from Minister HRim-

in Santiago tonight and confirms hla advices
of Inst evening.

When ttio proposition is nmilo It may bo-

ntorprntcd by the United States warlike
or It mny bo accepted as u peace offorlnir ,

but It nt least asks the opportunity to inakoI-

t. . Minister Kgan has bocu uollfloa

that Instructions will bo sent to Min-

ister
¬

Montt for n changa of negotiat-

ions.
¬

. Mr. Kgan evidently thinks that
time should ho given for a now proposi-

tion

¬

to DO formulated , so the president's
moisngo mill the correspondence will not go-

to congress tomorrow. It may bo Friday or
Monday , but the Chilians will have the op-

portunity
¬

fpr their latest expression to bo
put before congress nt the same tltno.

What Chill Hits lo .Say-

.Up

.

to this ovonlnc Minister Montt had not
received his Instructions , but ho Is looking
for them every day. vVlmt Chill has to say
will bo Iu the nature of an ultumatum from
it, not In tliu offoiifJVo , but In the way of n

reply to the Unltei States povornmcnt-
.It

.

will fully dcllno Us position on all the
points In controversy , iloclaro how for It Is

ready (o go In the direction of an apology for
the Malta letter as well ns making reparation

tlio Baltimore outrage. If its propositions
are satisfactory to tno United States , and the
belief 11 they will not ho , llion it will bo-

qlthor war or arbitration. But Chill nas at
Toast cot to the point where , In answer to-

Minlb'Ur J'jRan's' peremptory instructions , It
declares Itself ready to mane a categorical
reply.

Discussing the Situation.-
it

.

remains to bo seen whether the repre-
sentation

¬

made to the minister in Santiago
will "bo carried out or whether the Montt
government will nt the last moment fail to
coma to timo. The recent developments
Wore discussed this afternoon ut the whlto
house by President Harrison and Secretaries
Blame , Tracy and Elltlns. Ex-Minlstcr
John Foster also bad n previous Inter-

view
¬

with the president on some questions
of diplomatic precedents bearing on ttio situ ¬

ation. The conference between the president
and his secretaries lasted till evening.

Not Materially (jhaiiKOil-

.Tboro

.

seemed to DO but llttlo Idea that the
developments from Chill would causa any
chnngo in the attltudti of the United States
because the reparation proposed , as outlined
by the somewhat meager uows from Minister
Egan , did not moot the case though It was of-

sunJcIcnt importance to justify the president
iu tailing a llttlo moro time to write his mas-

sage. .

Practically hq iituntion was. declared to-

bo not materially changed since the presi-
dent

¬

dNcussod if , in his annual message. It
was therefore clear that everything hearing
on tbo subject would ito to congress as prom-
ised

¬

, with something In the line of a recom-
mendation from the president , and with pos-

sibly
¬

a hint that a resolution from the legis-

lative
¬

body might bo desirable to show that
the executive and legislative branches of the
government wore In accord In upholding
American rights.

Not Illilleatlw ! of I'eace.
There was plainly llttlo expectation on the

part of the president nnd his advl ° era that
! congress could bo Informed that all tno

questions In dispute wore hi process of sutls-
factory sattlamont and that the ordinary
channels of diplomacy wore still sullicient to
meet the omorgoiuy-

.Peaeelul
.

liulleatlolis.-
Whllo

.

the cabinet as a body did not assem-
ble

-

for deliberation today tlio joint presence
of Secretaries Ulaino , Elltlus nnd Tracy at
the whlto house this afternoon bore a strong
resemblance to a meeting of the cabinet.
They remained In conference with the presi-
dent

¬

for a long time, and Oonor.il 1. W. Fos-
ter was called lu for consultation. Tha dis-
cussion

¬

related generally to the Chilian
affair, but the question under consideration
was the character ot the president's message
to congress.-

Souor
.

Montt , the Chilian minister , was at
the State department today ana had a short.
Interview with Assistant 'secretary Aaeo ,
but, U Is understood , ho had nothing Im-
portant

¬

to communicate.
Secretary Truoy received n cable message

from Commander Evans today saying that
the Yorktown , with the refugees nn board ,

would sail from Valparaiso tor.lght for
Callao. This Is regarded at the Navy de-
partment as an Indication that affairs nro
quiet in Otilll ut present. Whllo Commander
Evans was givou full discretion , it is tnltoii
for granted that ho would not leave Valpar-
aiso

¬

If there was any necessity for his pres-
ence

-

there , ox cant In pursuance of orders
direct from the Navy department.-

At
.

thu meeting of the senate committee on
foreign relations today there wns no mention
made of anything relating to Chilian affairs.-

K

.

, Arntr.mNt: > ii: > .

CltlU'H rrt'xlilciit' Think * tin lUxpato Will
Soon ll Ainleahly Adjniteil ,

iropjrfuMrilWi Jiuiics ( i il m llr.nnett , I

VAi.i'Aituso , Chill (via tiilveston! , Tex. ) ,

Jan. 20. [ By Mexican Cublo to tha Now
Vorlt Herald-Special to Tun BKK.-Tho|

Herald can state positively that President
Montt yesterday tolu an ofllcial high in the
Chilian service that there was not the slight-
est

¬

doubt but what ull matters at present In
dispute between ttio United States and Chill
would tie amicably settled within a short
time-

.It
.

is a (tollbornto Ho that the YorUtown
was llred on ,

Tha faets that were seized upon to circu-
late

¬

the canard wore as follows : The Chilian
torpedo boats wore practicing In Valparaiso
bar without torpedoes , only spurs being mod.
Ono of the boats chanced to got near tbo
Yorktown nud when a'Jout thirty motors
away slewed around. That was absolutely
all the foundation there was to the roport.
Commander Evans , happening to bo nshnro-
Bhortly nttor this tonic plnco , talked a good
deal about It to our oftlclals lion- , and notably
to Consul McUrcory unil Ltoutonunt Hurloiv-

I have Just hait an Interview with the cap-
tain

¬

of the Chilian torpedo launch Sarjonto-
Aide. . He states that all the tornodo boats
lu question wore ordered to practice In the
bay without torpedoes. Ills launch , while so
encased , happened to pass the Yorktown ,
circling , Ho Indignantly donlivs that his aa-

tjon
-

was hi any way Insulting u1 intended as-

a provocation to tbo American ship.
Other Chilian (jfllcor * are similarly Hi a loss

to understand why such n maneuver should
bavo beoa doomed provocative of 111 fooling.

The Chilian ships KiaioraUlu , Huascaruml-
CocUrauo , and two torpedo bonU have Bailed
on * practice crulso. They will go tint to-

Qulnteros bay and then to Talcahuano. The
Bhlps are under unmncd. Ou their southerly
cvulte they will eudoavor to obtain rocrults.

None Wants to I'lRht.
The sentiment of all classes of the Chilian

people , 9 fur 0.1 1 can discover , H In faVdr of-

amlcablo relations with the United States.-
Ttioy

.

arrf anxious to avoid war. Despite
stntumcnu.to the contrary ,, the poopln ono
and nil bellovo thnt the matters In dUputo
between the two countries can bo sotllod In

accordance with the terms and conditions
suggested In the Herald-

.It
.

must bo considered that whllo the
Baltimore case has dragged slowly along
the procedure is nnly.ln accord with llio cus-

toms
¬

of Spanish countries. In addition to-

thK the permanent government which re-

placed
¬

the junta , now out of oxlstoncc, has
only bron established slnco January 1 , 1S92.

Then again , Senor Malta's conduct In send-
ing

¬

his aggravating circular has toboroinom-
bored as bringing about complications lu the
now cabinet , which cvrn noW Is not by tiny
menus working harmoniously.

Before war can bo declared with any show
of justlcu , sumo dollnlto demand1 , must bo-

inndo by the United States , and I am glvon-

to understand through Chilian onlclal sources
hero that nothing of the I; 1ml has yet bean
made by ttio American government.

Highly Colored Ill-port * .

As I Uavo cabled you , those warlike reports
arc , In my opinion , sentotit from this country
by persons who seem nnxlous to bring nbout
serious trouble between Chill and the United
States. Those dispatches are Invariably col-

ored
¬

highly and hi many instances nro sent
with tlio conhlvanco Of those who wish to
pro II r, on oxchanco.-

As
.

I announced she wdtilU , the YorUtown
loft Valparaiso harbor last evening for the
north. She will land the roftiiioes who wore
aboard her at either Callao or Mollondo ,

1oru. __ ___,___±_
runuuLK .1 7_

(ri.i r.-

Iiiillinut

.

I'h.v.ileliins ( Hiai-rol Otur u Victim
or tlio Jlunon Wreak.-

B

.

,
"
, Ind.j" Jan. 20. [Special

Tologratn to TUB 13 KB.Thcro] has been no-

llttlo stir caused by developments subsequent
to the death of Colouol Molvlllo McKco nf
Chicago , who wns injured iu the Monoa-

wroclrnnd who dlod suddenly Tuesday morn ¬

ing. Yesterday afternoon , prior to the arrival
of the coroner , Uio road's' local surgeon an-
nounced

¬

that MclCoo had died of heart
disoasd rather than from injuries received in
the wrcclr and prepared to hold a post mortem
examination' to verify his assertion , but when
ho attempted to curry out his plan Mrs.-
McICco

.

interposed and flatly refused to allow
the. examination. . After a squabble the pro-
ject

¬

wns abandoned and Coroner Brannuehb-
oL'au his Inquest lu nn undertaker's shop.

The imfuost was not completed and will
not bo until tomorrow. It broke up last night
In a very unpleasant dispute. Dr. Ettor , a
local physician , who attended McICco when
lirsl hurt and who visited him again the
afternoon previous to his death , stated that
the slow pulse of thq patient was caused by
the medicines which IJr. Ensminnor had ad-
mhilslorod

-

and lur.thor stated that ho had
warned A'leKeo to bo wary of Ensinlngor. Ho
also told the same to Mrs. McKee.-
Dr.

.

. Ensniingoiv who 'wa.s present , in-

dulged
¬

In soir.o stinging language , to which
Etter rotorted. The coroner threatened to
call llic police , and tli'o inquest was ad-
journed.

¬

. The reflection cast on Eusmingor
has caused no little comment , as hu is a-

Dhyslcun of good repute.S-

OU'S"

.

' Ar.AINST TI5ANC.S-

..SiliRtllar

.

PhaHO of the Urlmlnu Cab Drivers'
Strike In IMrls.

[ Copyrighted IKtlbjiJmnei ( lonlun Itcnnrtt. ]
PAHIS , Jan. 20. [Now York Herald Cable
Special toTHE, BPB. | The strlko of the

Urbalno cab drivers , which has been going
on slnco January 1 , has tukon an odd turn.
Eighteen hundred Johns have stopped work
iu consequence of the exactions of the com-
pany

¬

, which rcquirei thorn to turn iu 211

francs every night for the hire of
its * cabs. The mou hppo to bankrupt the
i-ompahy , which' has a capital of 'JTi.OOO.OUO

francs , nud can hold out for two months
longer. Meanwhile , lioweVer. it is losing-
.J3liQ

.

, ) ) franca a day by'th'o strike. It seems
impossible for ttio company to accept the
offer of the drivers to pay 15 francs n , day
for tbo cabs , ns the th-at cost of the vehicles
and horses Is 17 francs. The strikers
nro enabled to continue their Tight
by meaus of subsidies received from the
Jehus in the employ of tbo rival companies.
Each of these drivers contributes 1 frano n
day to the fund nn easy matter , as the earn-
ings

¬

of tha nonurbalno men are much In-

creased
¬

by the strike. The Paris municipal
has voted a sum of 10,000 for tbo
strikers , who have now MJ.OOO francs at their
disposal. Tbo fight may bo a long ono ,

though ills u r.iso of sous against francs.
The disturbance at yesterday's sitting in

the Chamber bus. been followed by u duel bo-

Iwcon
-

thu deputies , M Helped ! and M-

.Castelln.
.

. M. Uolpech was wounded.-
M.

.

. Laur wilt not challenge M, Constaus
nor will ho prosecute the minister for as-

saulting
¬

him. Practically the (juarrol is-

onded. . Thn moral results of the affair will
bo felt later on. It Is generally foil that the
incident will prove disastrous to the reputa-
tion

¬

not only of Ino minister' but also of the
Chamber. JACQUES Sr. Cuitc.-

WIM.

.

. rOKMAM.Y IMtOTKST.

French G'anllimls to ,Mal a Demunil for
Complete lt llloiiH| I.lherty.-

LtVijijrfnhfnJ

.

tSSl lli Jiiincn (Jiinlnnfeim'tt.1
PA ma , Jan. 21,13, a. m. ( Now York Herald

Cable Special to THE BKI : . I The cardinals
and archbishops of Toulouao , Hhoims ,

Konnoj , 1'aris and Lyons have drawn up n
protest against the manner in which the
French government Is acting toward the
church. The protest will bo read on Sunday
In all the churches of Franco.

The cardinals uoclaro that they are not op-

noscd
-

to the form of government , and desire
that the stability of the government shall
continue , Out they also dasiro to have relig-
ious

¬

llborty. They enumerate the vexatious
acts committed against the church during
the post twenty yonrsv and maintain that it-

is the duty of Catholics to como to terms so
far as political uUsonslons are concerned , to
accept the existing constitution , nnd to de-

fend
-

their threatened religion * faith.-
In

.

regard to further developments in the
Constans-Laur uflalr , it may bo stated that
M. Laur has aent certain friends to call on
the minister. TWenty four hours , however ,

htwo olupied slnco the Occurrence , and M-

.Laur
.

, who considers himself the aggrieved
party , Uoos not think tha minister will glvo
him the desired satisfaction.

Iu DID Italian Chamhcr ( it Deputies.-
ItoMtt

.

, Jan. 20. Au oxclting scone occurred
today (Hiving the procoisdlims In the Cham-
ber

¬

of Dopulios , The Marquis dl Uudlui , the
prlni ) minister , .vai sneaking , nnd tu the
course of hU remarks ho said that an Italian
Heat had never boon seat to salutu President
Carnet of Franco without the compliment
being returned. Signer Criapl , tlio former
prtiuo minister , here interrupted the Mar-
quis

¬

ill Huillnl , declaring thatuuring the
time bo ( CrlspO bad liolu the ollico of prlmo-
minister. . Italy had never nurtured by any
humiliations. They wore to bo sought for
during other periods. Ttio statement caused
nn uproar in tlin ciiambor , but amid the din
could bo hQard the voice of Slgnor Cnspl-
who. . directing his remarks to the Marquis di-
Kuunil , .shouted : "You made ro apologies
to Fraiico for tha recent Incidents with tbo
French pilgrims. "

The Marquis dl Huditil protested against
this statement bv Slgnor Orlspl and , after
seine further discussion , tbo subject was
dropped nnd the chamber proceeded with the
btislnass uoforo It-

.Itnlinii

.

Djnaiiilters.-
C.unx

.

, Jau , 20, A number of suspicious
characters wore In the habit of congregating
iu a certain house In a low quarter of the
city , and today the police raided the house-
.Tno

.

aunrchlsts , If such thov arc. bad taken
alarm , and tlio police bruko down ttio
doors and entered they found the place
dosurtoi ) . They made ) a search of the pro-
mises

¬

, however , and wuro rewarded by llnd-
Ing

-

bUty-two dvnutulto cartridges.

n Him. ;
Dare llonnutt , with a string of runners and

walkers errlvod In thn city this ingrnlug , (* ud-
is endeavoring to put lu a six-day go-as-you-
please pedoRtrlun match ut the old exposition
hull next woek. The manager and backer of
the pans wont broke Tuesday night BRnlust
the bank down 111 Ivan a as City and was left
bohlud ,

HE WAS DETERMINED TO. DIE ,

Arthur Wiugort of Bennett , la , , EMii Bis
Life in Chicago.

DELIBERATELY TURNED ON THE ''GAS.
1

All IheCnieUs Ill ( hi ) Stilelcle'i IJixtni Were
I'iMiiiil ( o lime llet-n Arrittie| l tu

Prevent tliu iscnp; .i Hi'* ? ,

Deadly I'llme* . ' , " .

, III , , .fan. 20. [Mpcclnl TolcgrAra-
to THE linn. | Arthur A. Wlngert was.fo'Und
dead in a room at tlio Stafford Uotul. cooi.nr-
of Van Duron strootnml Pvoifle uvounotuU-
morning. . Wlngart wont to the 'Ubtiil last
night uiid registered front BVmUUtt , In. 'Ho-
wns assigned to n rootn about 9o clobU.n

_ This
morning about 9:30: o'cloclf'tUo chambermaid
found KM (neaping from the room occupied
by Wlngort anil nutllfed Ihb coik.1| ! * ' '

Ttio door of the rootnwfitqf$4A on And

Wingort wns found lying , pn , ttio. boJdoad.-
Ho

.

tiad on tils trousers , shirt and istockiugj ,

anil hli logs wore partially coVordaAvltn-tho
bed clothing. The winuo'.v and transom
over tlio door wore closed nnd. a pair of over-

alls had boon nlacod along the bottom of the
door to stop up the oracle there. '' 'nb KM ] ot-

wni turned on full and tbo room was tlllod
with tbo escaping gas-

.Do.ith
.

had rostiltcd from ainhyklAtldif, hnd
from all the circumstances It iippeardl to ho-
n ease of suicide. The deceased was hhout-
t3 years old and was evtdontly'a moolmnic.
The body will removed to the morgue ,

' Wticro-
an InquQst will bo hold. t

'

They Will I'nrehme. Tlielr Limits.
POUT DODOE , Jo. , Jan , . UO. | SpcIal Tplo-

gram to THE BBK.J Scores of river "land-
aottlora who were deprived of-tho last shadow
of title to their homos by the recent United
States supreme court decision , nro now mak-
ing

¬

efforts to purctro their"5 farniA. The
ofllco of the agontor the Wtoh'floldi , who
hold the legal tltlo to the lundi , is bcsioged
dally by settlers anxious lo buy. The agent
nnuouncof that a scbodtllo-of price , ranging
from ?iO to S'5 an aero , will bo llxodj the sot-
tiers to bo given the llrst chance to buy land
at those figures. Two year < ngo half that
amount , would have bought the Iiirid ;

Jacob Crouzo , one of the most belligerent of
the settlers , says : "I know Wtion I'ml-
icKcd. . "

He is negotiating for the purchase of bis-
land. . I'rescnt indications' are that the
Winchester rllles recently scattered about
uniong the settlers will not ba usea nnd
those who ao not buy will glvo up their
homes poaccably. Some who are too poor to
buy talk of resistance but a tnujority see the
hopolossucss of fighting against fato-

.J'oultry

.

Kunelers In Session. '

T , la. , Jan , 20. [ Special Tele-
gram to Tun UKE. [ The first annual exhibi-
tion

¬

of the Upper Mississippi Valley Poultry
association opened today in this city. There
are over 1UUO, entries of'high bred fowls ,
covering the states of Iowa , Illinois , Mis-
souri

¬

, and oxtonuiug to Nebraska. Stops
are boine taken to enlarge tbo sc'opo of the
soclotv and incr6aso the membership and
importance of the exhibitions.

Inuit Supreme Court Decisions.
Dug MOIXR , la. , Jan. 20. [Soeoial Tele-

gram
-

to TUB BCB , ] The following opinions
were handed down by thosaprdmo court to-

day : State vs Benjamin Hart, up pel hint ,

Mitchell district , roveriod ; G. B. CaUWoll et-
al, appellant , vs Stephen Kintr , nssigueu,

Harrison district , uftirmod ; Ei Oay- appel-
lant

¬
, vs Mary DayAppellee , MUscatino dis-

trict
¬

, aftlrmed on. plaintiff's appeal-and re-
versed

¬

on defendant's appeal.-

linvii

. -

;HlllerH In Sfyfslou ,
*

.
DBS MoiNnsIa.Jap , 20 , tpflCQijil

to 'IiiE Btsir.l The eighteenth annual con-

vention of Iowa millorj'was Sold'today with
about thirty In "attendance , . - rhe subject of
wheat growing in-Iowa ocouplod most of the
time of the mooting.

The Mill Owners Mutual Insurance com-
pany hold n meeting this afternoon.

Hit Claims tlni 1'ortmie.C-
itKSTOK.

.

. la. , Jan. 'JO. [Special Telegram
loTiiEBuB.l Thomas Multagan , who dlod
recently , left au estate valued lit 30000. No
relatives could bo found. Today CnrUtouher-
Mullugan of Illinois put in an appoarahco and
claims to bo a brother antl only surviving

' 'heir. -
>

C'onvletixl t Liquor Violation * .

CHMTOX , la. , Jan. 20 [Special. .. Telegram
to TIIK BKE. I Tom Debord vhis'coaVictod-
in

'

district court today on throe counts for
belling liquor. Ho will receive sentence to-

morrow.
¬

' '.

loua'ri leo Harvest.C-

IIESTOV
.

, In. , Jan , 20. [Special .Telegram-
to Tun BIK.J: Orders wcro received today
by John Hall for 1,100 cars of''Creslon ice ,

the largest order 700 cars' ' going to St.-

Louis.
.

. 1 " "

JCKCKNT AKMY (MtUKItS-

.Chungcs

.

ot Interest Ot'mirrlng.in tliu KOK-
IIlurSurvk'u

-
Yovtonliiy.

WASHINGTON , D. 0. , Jan. 20. [Special
Telegram to TUB BKE. | Leave 'Of'absonco
for ouo month and flvo days , to'tako effect on-

or about February 80 , is granted Jfirst , Llou-
tenant Bernard A. Byrne' Sixth infantry.
Leave of absence for four nlonths-'on" sur-
goon's

-
' certlllciito of dmbility is granted
Liouteuant Colonel Georgfi ;M ,, I r yton ,
Ninth Infantry. Tbo superintendent of the
recruiting sarvlcn will cause iwouty rocrults-
to bo as'iTfnod to tbo Fifth cavalrjr and for-

warded
¬

under proper chqrco tq'suQh. ) or
points In the Department of the Missouri as
the commanding general of the jlopartmont
shall designate. , Tlio auperhitcjado t.of the
recruiting service will cause forty recruits
to be assigned at Columbus Burtucks. O , , to
the Seventeenth infantry , and
under proper charga tasueh point or points
In the Department of the .Plutto us the com-

mandlne
-

general of th'o department may dos-
ignnto

-
; also ton colored lulnu rocrqlts. , to

the Twenty-fifth Infanfiytqsu'ch point or
points In the Dopartmoiii of Dakotu as the
comnandtnt.gonoral| of the depart rnpnt shall
dnslgnato , Oiirty recrui'ts aO) vt'V' Ibland ,

'Now York harbor , tp.tho I3iihth infantry , to
such point or ooitits in the Department of-

tbo Platte us the commnndiue gmujnil of the
department shall dojiigiiato , TuiopVy.vocruiU-
at David's Island , New York harbor , to the
Twelfth inf.intrv , to b'ort SullyS. . p. , for
dlstrluiltlon to companjoa of Clin

"
regiment

serving at that post. .. . ,

Second Lieutenant Muiiroo AloFarland ,

Tweuty-tirstinfantry.nowou leavoof ab 0nco-
nt Baltlinoro , ld. , wljl .ropo f. oi tulograph
upon its expiration to tuo .Bupertntpndant of-

tno recruiting serveoNow( York Clty.tonon -

duct rocrults to the tlopartmuntof DaUota.
Captain Louis Bechomin , assistant , su.rgcon ,

will proceed without ituluy rom ttif) ( ii'ttsldlo-
of Sau Francisco. CaU to VwueouvoivHar-
racks , Wash. , nnd roportin ) to the
commanding ofllcor of .post for
temporary duty , reporting , also , ilo tUovom-
inandlnggonerallJopartuicntof

-

the Columbia.
The leave of ubsonco granted Lieutenant
Dolomoro Shorrot , FlraLartlllory , JJocanioor
10 , Ib'Jl' , is oxtoiidca'sovon day-

s.liS

.

) : NOT OK.SIKK A OUAI U.HAXSIII 1' ,

Ooiir( 'Srtiiiiiii .MIIlH Itfsl iiH Ifls Co
' '

D. C. , Jim. 20. Iloprosonta-
tlvo

-

U , Q , Mllltt of Toxns has written'a letter
to Speaker CrUp roalRnlng his position as
chairman of the committee on [n vrsLaVo and
foreign commerce. Mr. Mills &ays in resign-
Ini

-

; ho Is .simply following out Uio Hue of
action Indicated In his former tatter to
Speaker Crisp , in which bo doollii.od to tuko
second place on the committee of way.t ami-
means. . Hols willing, ho says , to servo 'In
the ranki , but ho does not donlra achatrmau-
3hip

-

, _

aiixiv.t.fiii.run OKKS-

.lllKli

.

i : i iirt Out leu Iinmi el l y tilt ) ( lov-

rniiiii'iit
-

A N<' Onli'r ,
Et. PASO, Tex. , Jan. 20.For the last two

days no Bllver ore has been Importua from
Mexico Into this country , though luvonty oar
toads of ore aland la the yards of tbo MexU

I
can Central Talltoan In Juarez ( Paso del
Norto ) . Thociusoof the bloclcndois n now
order Just scAt from the Treasury do-
pixrtmontof

-
IlixUd. plrfcliiit n honvy duty on

all high grido ores o parted Into thU coun-
try.

¬

. This u for thu. pi election of smelting
companies forced to es'iiDllsh plants In Max
Ice on accounturolC Ihu omhargo placed on
Mexican sllvor ore containing lo.ul by the
ruling of the ImlPod Stulo * Treasury depart ¬

ment.
Heretofore the only tax paid the Mexican

government qtrcrcs shipped to this country
wore regular stale taxes , but according to
the now order , mo running moro than ninety
ounces to the ( mi.must pay a duty of ? l. II ) on
every $100 worth of-

a

orn In excess of the
ninety ounces ! " The 6ro must bo assayed at

Moxlcati mlnUiUitl the duty nnld before It
can pns.s to this side , nnd In addition to this
tux the shipper must pay stamp tax on
each car load. The new order Is In direct
cor.lllct with the tariff law enacted by the
Mexican povurnuicnt , and the owners of the
soventv carloads now In Juarez bavo npixniled-
to thn Mexican government for rullot and for
a recall of thu now or dor.-

DA

.

Mi : Oltt'XDV-

Suppln HostoiHMo Surtciitllloioly nnd Vig-

orously
¬

Diiiii'is tlui Kiingnroo Kick.-

Bn
.

Tov , Mass. , Jan.20- [ SDeclalToloffrain-
to Tin : UP.K. | Laillos counted among the ox-

I'tuslvo
-

"fourhundrod" '. huvo put that Muntor-
of society, Dame Grundy , all In a Iluttor.
They have taken. to the delights of fred and
easy kicking In tlio jjklrt and other forms of-

dancing. .

The herald of the now regime was Mrs. T.-

B.

.

. Aldrlch , who last season invited n num-

ber
¬

of guests , restricted to ladles ,

to .sco a group of young ladlua In
garments warranted to bldo no graceful
movement of their llthu bodies and limbs ,

glvo nn exhibition of tlio Uelsnrtcan poses. It
was n startling innovation , but ino.st. of the
guests ttioughj It undeniably fetching , and
straightway as the fame of the soiree spread
there sprung un n now Interest for society
buds and its younger muttons.

They took to dancing not the cotillon ,

nor yet any other of thq stops requiring a
partner and Innumcrablodtipllcation of them
selves. as iu the ball room. It was the skirt
dance nnd the kangaroo kick and variations
of those and dlvors ballot performances that
were undertaken. No one of the favored few
who outdated as principal or accessories in
the dancing frolics could bo pinned to a con-
fession

¬

, and it really looked us If the
big outside world would never know to which
of society's masterpieces tonscrloethograco-
of the amateur Carmencitns and Cyrenes.

But everything comes to him who waits-
.It

.

bus transnlrod that the palm lias boon c.iv-
nod off by Mrs. Husoriclc of Commonwealth
avenue and her friend Miss , Colo. The award
was unconditionally made to those fair ladies
a few nights since , when a number of ladies ,

Including Mrs. John Mackay , Mrs. Paul
Baron Watson and Miss Algur, sat in appre-
ciative

¬

judgment upon the artistic dancing of
the hostess anil her assistant nymph.-

Mrs.
.

. Haserick's triumpb was'an
in a sKlrt dance, which rivals
suy those who know , the" best profosslonuls ,

while Miss AIdrlch'3 function so plquantly
offset the swirl , of draperies with a series
of wonderful posings and terpsichorean
specialties.

Now that tbo'' secret Is out Boston prays
the ladies that they bo no longer so sly and

' ' 'exclusive.-

JI.I.VK

.
, . , __
CLiitK ; UlItifiTKt ) .

t ! ' -< y VUIIIIK SlaircM'iiIlx Hunk Clc-ik In tlio-
Tnilti.nlt

Sioux rAM-sPSMJ. , Jan. 20. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BT.J1 IfOw C. Hazolton , a clerk
in the Sioux FjiYls Savings bank , was today
arrostnd by Inspector Burke ofBoston on
the charge of otAb'zltn ? ? 2,000 In November ,
18SO. from the WnlMesalo grocery iirmofCobb ,

Aldrich & Co. lU'WivsMiigtou street , Boston.
Young Hajoltdh * luoo his nVrlvrtl in this
city has boon efeotteditigly' popular, an active
me'mber of thfcWoung'Men's Christmn asso-
oiatlon and n'' tfonstant attendant of tbo-
MothodWt Epistoltal cburch. Hfs unclfA.-
Yeargor

.
, is oii sfaf the leading real estate

boomers of th6 ol8j and thn arrost'is a' great
surprise to this community. "HaSolton con ¬

fesses' hftvlnft'taftf ' the mortby and squan-
dered

¬

W uport iisl.wolnHti anjrwhi'skv. IU-
specter Bllrke left thls ufternoon fOr Boston
with the'prfsouer. 'J ' ' *

Xiitlonnl Iliilldcrfl-
.Ci.evr.l.ivt

.
) , O. , Jan. '20.' The National

Association of Buildcr.s tinishea its business
todaj and adjourned to moot' in St. Louis ,

February 14 , ISM. *

The free coinage resolution Introduced by
the Denver delegation was killed In com ¬

mittee.
The following ofllcors were elected : Presi-

dent
¬

, Anthony Ittner of St. Louis ; tlrst vlco
president , Ira G. Horsey of Boston ; second
vlco president , Hilsh blsson of Baltimore ;

Secretary , William II. Say ward of Boston ;

treasurer , Gcoreo Lapper of Chicago.
Tonight the visiting' delegates wore ban-

queted
¬

at the Ilollunclen bv the Cleveland
builders , plates being laid for. 500 persons.-

A

.

lvli't"4 from C'lilm-
i.Stx

.

Fitvxcisco , Cal. , Jan. 20. Advices
from China to Uccouiber 10 confirm the re-

port
¬

that the so-called rebellion In the nortn-
ern

-

provinces has lecoived a severe chock-
.Tno

.

work of hunting down the rebels is ap-
parently

¬

carried on with vigor.
The most destructive storm experienced at

Hong Kong In years occurred the night of
December ! l. Chinese cratts suilored-
severely. . It is believed 300 vessels , includ-
ing

¬

u Chinese Junk with a largo number of
people , and the Norwegian bark Aaron
foundered or were wrecked. The loss of llfo
and the value of the wrecked vessel has not
yet been determined.-

I'm

.

initlly I'Hiotcd.J-

ACBSOK
.

, Miss , , Jan. "0. The two houses
of the Mississippi legislature mot in Joint
cotivqntlon at noon today and compared their
journals of yoatorday as to the election of
each of the two United States boiutors. The
comparison showed that J. C. George and K.-

C.

.

. Walthall were each elected tboir own suc-
cessor

¬

, the former lecelvlng on aggregate
vote lu the two bouses of fortv-oigtit majority
over his competitor, nnd the latter 111

over his , and each was formally and olllclally
declared elected.

Young Itlnlnr'H 1)1 ! ( > Suit ,

DBAIUUHMI , S. D. , Jan. 20. ( Special Tolo-

prum
-

to Tin : Bii.J: : The Blalno divorce case
ciuno ou for hoarlng iu the circuit court
today on a motion of the plaintiff tor an in-

crease of alimony. The motion was mot by-

a counter ono from tha defendant praying
that the order previously made bo modified
nnd thu amount ttion allowed ha reduced.-
No

.

ono appeared for the defendant , The
motion was ovi.'ifdloj nnd an order muilo in-

creasing
¬

the uIlm6KV as prayed for by the
plaintiff from gStfi o * I.OOO-

.At

.

ni-

A gymnastic exhibition will bo given In
the club house of the Omaha Athletic club ,

Fifteenth end -IWrnoy streets , Thursday
evening atS o'clnalt for inamborsonly and
tueir lady frt&ida. Mumbor.ship tickets
must bo shown Jo, team adinlttanco. A cholcu
) rogram will bd iiii'ou-

.3lf
.

-
rhHioUf| ( IllKliliinil Salt' .

New YOIIK , Jah. CO. The sale of blooded
trotting horses 8Uo Highland stud al Leo ,

Mass. , was ooi'i'Miraod today. Ouo hundred
and f nir trottW'J'pvord dUposcd of at the
sale roaming at.0tl, of fS-tor.! ) , or an avornga-
of 13 1 1 oaoh. , _ .

ArrliiiU.-

At
.

Hambur -<Siitivlu , from Now York.-

At
.

London Sighted ; Spuardatnfrom-

At Boston Pavo'nla , from Liverpool-
.At

.

Now York Haven , from Hretunn ;

Himitlii , from IlamburgWyommg; , fi JIH Llv-
orpool

-

; Mississippi , from London-

.iiltlt'iiliiTK

.

( I'rorcn Soldi.-

N
.

, < J. , Jan. 20. The races
arranged lor today were -postponed on ac-

count of tlio snow. Tho- truck Is froion solid-

.Italy'

.

I'ulN In I , tin-

HOMP

- . *

, Jan. '.'0. ThoChumbor of Doputlos
today adopted tbo zollveielu troatlos-

.Hoprcseiitutlvo

.

John Davis , ono of the
Kauaai alliance members , Introduced a-

soivico pension bill today , with Income logaoy
and land tax attachments as a moans of
raising the nccossnry ravouuo to pay the
pension ,

After hcurlui ; u dologatlou ropromntlug

the Wotnnn's' Hurfrago association , the soimlo
select oommlttco on womnu stiffragn loitav-
docitlnl by n vote of three to two to report
favorably lo Ilia scnato the proposed measure
In fnvot * of nu amendment to the constitution
Klvlng.thq rtght of .suHr.itlo' to women-

.Socrutary
.

nnd Mr.i , Blnlno this oventiig
cave u dinner Iu honor of the presided and
Mrs. Harrison.-

Th
.

Wohinli SufTrngo nsioclatlon today
elected the following nftlccrs for the ensuing
yenn First honotary prosidout , MM. Klun
both duly Htniilon ; second honorary presi-
dent

¬

, Lucy ytiiiitoii : active president , Miss
Susan IJf AUthotiv ; vice ptMjldunl at-lariso ,

Aiuia'Shuvv ; first auditor , Harriet T-

.Upton.
.

. '

A KIM or : i.ir.i-

torni'sl

.

Ic.
Mrs.Snrihittf: of the Woman's bunk noto-

riety
¬

Is dead-
.Adjutant

.

( ienenil Mobroy thlnlis
will stiortly Mitrrondor or bo captured.

The whiskv trust hrts rmlui'i-d the prleo of-
wlilskv " cents pur itAllun. It can now bo-

buiiRlit for, 41. Ill P r gallon.
Tins , dlriCUr! ,, uf ihe 1'nlon I'hronolovli'al-

Hemlmtry an ! , cAiisfJeriiiK Prof , IlrlRits' cuse-
.Thflr

.

Iftst inoOtlilK wns hold behind closed
doors. ' -

NiTilhi&) 1re.sby , oxtuiislvs Importers nnd-
dculors In woolens , of Now York. assUned-
today. . Thtii'oiicornvns rated by Itradstroet's
as niiMn tiUit ( had good erudlt-

.ThoUinu
.

l.'toaK ( rlKo In IMttsbur : continues.-
A

.

niinilinr , of prunilnotit labor loaders were
urruHtvd.lare.in] ] connection with the strike.-
'Hie

.

Ararlsinl'ass strlko alsodraRs along.-
Thu

.

unniial niuotliiR of the National Dlvorco-
Hoforin loa uo iB liolhg held In Itnslon , Mam-
.Atnurlcnii

.

Soeioly of Civil Ilmlm-tirs are
holdjng tlnjlr vearly meeting ut Now York-

.Judiie'
.

liotklii d'd not preslitu at the session
of the district court which convened In
Liberal , Kail. The cnso against llrennan.
charged with killing Wood , wim dismissed
without prejudic-

e.To
.

old pciiplo. were found In their homo
nt AtliPiit. Aln. . to duath. They wine
Mrs. Martha l :ivs| and her lir.itlicr , W. II-

.D.'inforth.
.

. Jlrs. Davis' body wns slttlns up-
right

¬

In front of the empty r ito.-

At
.

a meeting ( if the democratic state com-
mlltpu'of'l'onri'sylvniila

-
Williamr. . llarrlty.-

KCLrotary
.

ot thu coinmlttoo on wealth , WHH

elected by acclamation in plaou of William
fuott

,

, (Tccnascd llarilshurg was selected us
the place f Jr holding the state convention-

.Thoreporuthat
.

the American Siutir ItullnI-
IIL

-
; comp my ( sutrur trust ) had roiuo to an un-

IcrslnndliiK
-

( with the Hpreckles Hnxar Ite-
llnliilj

-
Pinnpanv has been lopratod. AI tlio-

ollleoof thirSproeklus eomp.iny In Philadel-
phia

¬

It was said that nothing was knonn about
therupo.it , _____

I'orrlgn ,

Thn leelnlaturoof , ITrusuav , h.is
deposed I ho govotnor of that province.-

Tlio
.

building occupied by Millst MeDougall ,

wholes.'ilo woo ens : A.M. I'lshor .t irons , lm-

poi'toi3
>

, and T.vuns Sons ,t Mason , foal and
wood inerohants nt .Montreal , was burned
tonight' ' Loss JIM.OOD.

GET KIOHT.-

Sn

.

guest lv Dont'H It-mil u Cpograplilcal
Authority-

.Goldwnltho's
.

Geographical Mn nztno-
thtia puncturoa some common uxprcb-
sious

-

;
Don't say or write Austro-Hungai'V.

The best writers prefer Austria-
lluiijrtpy.

-
( .

Don't call the Chinese "Mongolians. "
It is better to reserve tha Inttet- name
for tlio puoplo wlio live north of China
proper.-

Don't
.

speak of a native of China as a-

Chinaman. . Yon would not say that you
had an Ireland man ( lifjginV i" your
garden. It ' is bettor to call John a-

.Chinese. .
'

Don't , oloaso don't , say that Now York
uity is located on Manhattan Island.
Such a misuse of the verb "to locate" is
trying to the nerves of the bust lexico-
graphers.

¬

. Say Now York city is situ-
ated

-

on Manhattan Island.-
Don't

.

speaic of China as our Anti ¬

podes. Antipodes is the point on the
Other side of the world reached by n
straight line passing through the place
on which wo stand and the con tor of the
earth. Our Antipodes is in the ocean
southwest of Australia.-

Don't
.

forgot that oriental mimes end-
ing

¬

in "nn1 * have the accent almost inva-
riably

¬

on the last syllable , as Teheran ,
Beloochistan-

.Don't
.

imagine that the spelling of ge-
ographical

¬

names in the newspapers is
necessarily accurate. It is safe to say
that one-hiilf of the place names in Af-
rioa

-
and Asia , ns they appear in out-

daily press are mangled almost beyond
recognition by the cable or the types-

.Don't
.

call Bermuda "a North Ainori-
can island , " as a writer in a newspaper
did Jho other day. There are plenty of
North American islands , but Bermuda
is net one of them. It is an oceanic , not
a continentalisland. .

Don't bo mystified if on ono map in
your atliib Hudson bay seems to bo larger
than the Gulf of Mexico , while on an-
other

¬

sheet of the same atlas the Gulf
of Mexico appears larger than Hudson
bvy.: The apparent discrepancy is
doubtless duo to tlio dillorent map pro-
jections

¬

employed. You know , for in-

btancb
-

, that areas fa'r removed from the
equator are very much exaggerated as
they appear on maps of tlio Mercator
projection.-

Don't
.

rtay the compass points to tlio-

truu north , for it doeson't n.xcupt in cer-
tain

¬

peaces. The compass points to tlio
magnetic north , which is at present
considerably west of the northpolo.-
WhenLieutenant

.

Grooly was at Lady
Franklin bay the declination of his
neodlp was found to bo vury great , the
needle pointing towaid the magnetic
polo in a direction nearly southwest.-

Don't
.

make the mistake some people
do of thiijkilig the woid "alluvium1' to-

be synonymous with "soil. " Only the o-

oUs which are the result ot the deposi-
tion

¬

of., sediment by running water can
properly bo called alluvial soil-

.Don't
.

fur mercy sake say "The Smith ¬

sonian" Institute. " Tlio name is the
Smithsonian Institution ,

When you are writing a novel don't
get your geographical facts so badly
mixed up lo.rollcot dUurodit upon your
early training , iu one of the popular
novols'of the'day the A.ores are rotor-
red to us in a southern latitude. The
WittiP.ttliSo'introduuoH his hero into the
Antarctic region iu Januaryand speaks
of tljo ? '

,iiky) blackness" of the Hights-
do experienced there. Of uonmo any-
body

¬

ought-to know that the month of
January Is the- height of the Antarctic
Hiiinmfir , and thu entire month is ouo-

continuoiH day.

WnVL""OANVASS FOll FUNDS.-

Ciiniirittlie"Aip
.

| ) nU l to Work I'p thu Na-

tional
¬

Drill .11 itlcir-
.Atiolbor

.

mojtlug of the National Compoll-

tlvo
-

Drill association wns hold lust nl ht at
the Hoard of Trade rooms. W. J. IJro.itch-
pro - uUw mid after stutlni ; the object of the
organisation sild It w.u an oven proposition
to submit to the people on KOttliiK a KUaran-
too fund of 10,000 to secure the prizes for the
;nllltury unciviupincut.

Julius Meyer autd the firm of M.ix Mayor
& Hro. was ready tosubscnbo ? IOO to KOtlho
encampment hero and thought othur business
housns would ho us liberal-

.Uj
.

} inotlou'pf Attorney John T. Gathers a-

fluancQcomrnIuu , , composed of Messrs. W.-

J.

.

. Ilrontch , John Htoulo , C. L. Chatfoo ,

CSeorgo II. IloRBJ , lulliib Mayor , Thomas
Kwobo , II. A. Kiisliimn , Chris Ilurtinnn.-
Joh'u

.

J1. Clark , W. K. Cirk , A. L. Kucd and
I ) , 1. O'Donahue , was appointed to solicit
ubiurlptlons. The committee will moot this

aftonioon nt the Hoard of Trado.-
Miv

.

Uoykenrtall inndo n suKKostlou on sub-
Horl

-

iiton( . Hasald that ho would itubscnbo
$150 and tuko fifty tickets to tlio oncamp-
motit

-

I f business mou would do the
satno tti IIIK. This would brlu T.fiOO people
Into the city , as ho MI Id that he , if thoothani
did llkow Iso , would send the tickets out of
town ,

Mr. Clark stated , aUo. mat If the uncunip-
moot wore hulu in Juno that the Husltiess-
MOII'B' association ol the state , which holds
Its annual sosslona in May , would postpone
Its coavontlou until the week of the encamp ¬

ment. This would fe'bt In several thousand
moro people-

After the usunt rotjuost or demand that
everything depended upon ttio pros !" , an
adjournment was taken until tno committee
mooting this afternoon ,

STIUKE3 PROM THE SIIOULDEIl ,

A Young Woman Wh si Mst , Is H Terror to-

Tornlrjildrn. .

Miss Loniso I'orrell Is the latest tu-

qutfltldii
* -

In thu pugilistic line that
Mnconib , III. , can boast of. Her latest
encounter was In the juwtolllco ouo even-
Ing

-

recently. Tlio lobby wiw jammed
full , as usual , nnd Louise , followed by-

an escort of jeering small boys , pushed
her way Into the crowd. A young man-
made "some slighting remark about
her now bonnet or hutmnv

garment , and Louise promptly
Knocked the insnltor down" . The crowd ,

which contained nianv women , shouted
and formed a ring. 'I'ho' women woio
not at all averse to witnessing a llstiu
engagement between ono of their sisturs
and a iiiumbor of the stronger HOX , nnd
they proiied eagerly ftirwnrd tt ) got in a
butler position. The Imttlo was , like
the fetnalo pugilist , abort and decisive.
Two or three well directed right-handers
laid the young man low , bleeding from
several wounds on his face. When the
poor chap recovered sulllclontly ho-

crawliul away. A titter reached Louise's-
nar. . It came from some one just behind
hor. She whirled around and caught
another youth in the net of guytt-.g hor.-
A

.

good list , followed by the girl's
strong arm , Unshod through the air and
another member b [ the masculine gen-
der

¬

foil to the floor. This hardly Hiitls-
lled

-

the muscular young ladyjs thirst for
bright rod gore. A third victim suc-
cnmhcd

-
to lior insatiate fury. The po-

lice
¬

made no interference and Louise
smilingly picked up her hat and scat-
tered

¬

pieces Of clothing and walked
proudly awtiy-

.This'is
.

by no moans Miss Fortell's-
llrst battle. She hud a row with a man
on the street a few weeks ago and se-

verely
¬

pounded him. L-ist week at the
Williams house , whore she is employed
as dishwasher , aho became angered at-
romaiks a conplo of sister omulovos
made , and she threw them both out of
the window. The girls swore out war-
rants

¬

, and Louise was arrested and lined
about $"

) () . Then she lias had several
minor "gcraps" ' that have made her a
perfect bugaboo among the female pop-
ulation

¬

of the city. Many ladles who
fear that she lias some jioouliar
grievance against them will walk
half a mile to avoid passing her on the
street. The police tire either torron.cd-
by the girl's ferocious notions or have
given her up as a hopeless case ono be-

yond
-

all power of reform for they
scarcely over molest hor.

Meanwhile Louise grows hnppior and
bolder every day. ho. is not at all old ,

having soon tlio light of but sixteen
Hummurs , but she has the appuaraiu'e of
being ten years older. She is about live
foot in height , heavily built and weighs
J50 pounds. She has muscles like a
wood chopper's and is prepared to moot
any female pugilist , her weight , in tlio-
country. .

llmv U'ammmUi-r Workx.
Julia lla.ythorn in Now York World :

To give an idea of what the postollleu
growth has been since it was started
under old Samuel Osgood a hundred
and odd years ego , it is enough to say
that in 1780 2OOU, letters wore posted in-

a day , whereas now 8,000 letters are
posted every minute of the twentyfourh-
ours. .

Mr. Wananiakor's ollico is a large ,

light , pleasant room , which any one ap-
parently

¬

may enter and toll hib business
to the poitmastcr general , who hears it
all , gives his answer briefly and frankly ,

though courteously. "Everybody thinks
he can run tlio postollico , " s ays Air-
.Wanamakor.

.

.

"T have plenty of suggestions-, many
of them are unavailable , but how and
then ] got a good one , and such are
worth waiting for.31 IJo is in his ollico-
by 8 o'clock , an hour before the clerics
appear. That hour ho is at liberty lo
spend over his private correspondence.
Then come tho. subordinate ollicers to
consult with him-

."Ho
.

gives to every one tlio responsi-
bility

¬

ofhis position , his theory being
that the more you trust a man the more
trustworthy lie becomes. Hut ho lirut
selects the man in question with great
care , and his itistiuol in this Important ,

matter is very seldom at fault ,

At 10 o'clock the procession of con-
crres

-

mon and people in general begins to
stream in and last * until lunch time at
1. Only on Tuesdays and Thursdays ati-
lliO: ! tbo postmaster general gets into
the department hack and is driven to
cabinet meetintr.-

By
.

! ! , in any" case , ho is Inck in his
ollico and stays there until past 7.
Sometimes ho drives out with the presi-
dent

¬

or some other leading man and
they enjoy the air in the environs , and
I su'ppose'di&ouss the situation quietly.

The last two hours of his ollico day
are spent In considering projects and
iinpiovcmonts , and are often the most
prolific of the whole nine.-

Th

.

) Ciltllilrcn'H Uyc-
s.Harper's

.

Bazar : The constantly in-
creasing

¬

ncar-bightodness among school-
children , and thu very general nofid and
iihu of glasses , oui ht to suggest to us
whether or not wo are tmlllalontly care-
ful

¬

of the conditions nlYeetin the eyes
of the young. Do we see to it that tlio
books thoi road and those they study
are of a clear and largo type , requiring
no straining or forcing of the vl sionand-
do

;

wo encourage a largo and open
ocrlpt for their handwriting ? Do wo see
to it that our school houses are built with
a view to the falling of the light in the
right way for the children's safety ? Do-

wo have the lights at homo so logulatcd
that no shall produce blindness
and no dlmncsa make sight dilllcull ? Do-

wo make sure that thu child holds his
book at the distance, whiuh gives a cor-

rect
¬

focus , that. ho holds hirt bodi prop-
erly

¬

in relation to Ilia book or work , thai.-
ho

.

looks otT frequently , thus changing
the character of the demand on the eye ,

and that ho Is not allowed to continue
Un anv otTort requiring the too In-

tent
¬

use of Ills oyus ? lo wo keep our-
selves

¬

on the lookout , too , for the llrst
indication of feebleness 'or strain , in
order thatartiiiciai aids may bo resorted
to in season to prevent any punitive
iwll ? That precaution all thut-o di-

rections
¬

ia wlso is ovidpnt from the fact ,

If wo look for U , that In UKHO living
what might bo called the natural life
tha t Is , without books or line work
there is very llttlo trouble with the
uyos where thu conditions of good bodily
health otherwise a'ro maintained. Of
course , whom Uioro are unclean moth-
odn

-

of llfo , like those crowded Oriental
citio , ophthalmia of various degree * In-

to bo expected ; but the free winner of
the desert , the dweller of the loront ,

the Bailer on the seas , they who oxygon-
ale the blood In constant unrrcnts of-

froih air , and live wild lives that train
the eyesight upon far dUtancoH. have
llttlo or no trouble with that eyesight.
The oyolobs Ibh of dark underground
lakes are a perpetual example of the atro-
phy

¬

that takes place through nun-use of-

an organ : but just ns filial an atrophy
can result from UH over -u> o that Is ,

from undue strain and ull'ort and too
much attention cannot be given to the
prevention of such posslnilltioH. Wo may
hate to put glasses on the fair free faces
of children , but their future comfort Is-

of moro Importance than the prlOo of
our eyes in them ; and it may bo a bur-
den

¬

to glvo the constant overnight that
the prevention requires In other direc-
tions

¬

, but as wo chose to ubsumu that
burden in thu beginning , wo tiaVu no
right to shli Ic ono of Its resnoiiHihilitiex ,

and there is tiouu ol the physical re-

Hpotiolbllillort of more weight than the
euro of thuh' c.vos.

A TUAMV PRINTER'S RECORD-

.lltperlelice

.

or u ( llolie Trottur illlil Ills I.It *

tie Itnle.-

In
.

tlio ranka of the tram ]) printer no
more adventurous caroo * appears than
that of globe Iroltor Kobor M. Smytho ,

xaysthe Washington Post. A young
man yet , under li" years , ho has prob-
ably

¬

stuck type under moro Hags than
the oldest veteran who worked with
Horace Cirooluy and followed the .star of
empire to the ( ioldon ( into and baok i

doon journoyH-
.t'p

.

to the'ago of 10 Smytho wustrap
ping prairie dogs and killing grasshop-
pers on a KaiiBiiH farm. Then he tmckod
his grip for Mound City and picked up
the sirl jn-oHorvutlve In a few months ,

The Yankee curiosity to sco thu world
infected his blood , antl ho struck south-
ward for Mexico.-

Hvery
.

city In the erstwhile empire of-

Maximilian had a ensa ready for the
young adventurer , and ho not'up last
week's telegraph on the siuggisli Mex-
ican

¬

dallies until the plating of novelty
had worn away , California was llio
next stand , nnd ho reached the coast by
slow .stages , learning tbo map of the
southwest through personal explorat-
ion.

¬

.

When San Kraiioisco became monoto-
nous

¬

young Smytho drew on his bank
account and boarded a sailinc; vcbsol
for the Sundwicli islands. There ho
took advantage of genial Kula-
kaua'H well known partiality'for Amer-
icans

¬

and struck the old gontljnuin suc-
cessfully for a place in the royal print-
ing olllce. In the language ol the
Sundwlchors , there is no wand for
weather , since the totnporaturo rarely
varies more than -0 degrees.

The enterprising merchant who hangs
out a dilToront thickness of undercloth-
ing

¬

for every sign of the zodiac is r.ot
rated in the Sandwich Brad street After
Smytho tired of hobnobbing with dark
royalty ho found a passage to llio Sa-
inoun

-

islands , whore the monolotn of
typesetting was relieved by the Interna-
tional

¬

row then In full swing. Now Zea-
land

¬

was the nott stopping pluco , and
from there it was a short jump to Aus-
tralia.

¬

. Smytho stopped for eighteen
months in the live colonies and followed
his trade in Sydney , Melbourne , Ade-
laide

¬

and smaller towns-
.WayfaroiH

.

from the United States are
received with open arms .in the island
continent. Kven the priviloRo of
franchise in colonial elections is ex-

tended
¬

to them without the intervention
of natural ion red tape. The tramp
printer had opportunities to cast an
Australian ballot on its native heathbut
refrained , partly because ho was nol in-

totcsted
-

in the politics- and partly be-

cause
-

he was afraid it might impair his
standing as an American citizen.

After Australia came India , known to
fume in this year as the home of liud
yard Kipling , who pushed a reporter's
pencil on one of the Kuglish papers and
whoso copy Smytho put in type.

Several lingiish newspapers gave a
place to the Kansas pilgrim , but Smytho
found the Britons too cold blooded and
haughty to thaw into geniality oven
under tropical suns , and so tie packed
the white linen which constitutes an
oriental wardrobe and decamped from
Madras into Ceylon. That spicy island
paid duo homage to Yankee enterprise ,

and ottered a foronmnship In its govern-
ment

¬

printing establishment , entailing
a monthly revenue of a high bounding
number of rupees which would come to
about eighty American dollars.

Along with this was a house and two
native servants. But young $mythu-
wns beginning lo roach out in his mind
for civilization n&rain , so ho booked him-
self

¬

on an Hiurlish steamer for Gibraltar
and voyaged up through the Suez canal ,

which ho described us a big ditch like
any arlilicial waterway , only wider and
dirtier than the general run.

After u few monlhs in Palealino and
Arabia ho again sot sail. At the other
end of the Mediterranean the Rock of-

Gibniltar offered attractions too great
to bo passed , so ho stopped over to in-

spect
¬

the garrison and take a run into
Spain. A sailing vessel picked him up
and dropped anchor finally up the
Thames at London.

After a few months in the ollicos of the
provincial papers Smytho embarked on ,
his llnal voyugo with Npw York lii view.-
On

.

two or three metropolitan pupors ho
handled the typos , and then came lo his
present stopping plueo in the capital ,

which suits him so well that bo enter-
tains

-
no ambition for futuL-o travol.

' I was a great reader in mv younger
days , " said Smythe , "and made up inj
mind to see the world and thftn soltlo
down to businos. " Then ho quoted
Stevenson's saying that "books are good
enough In their waybut a mighty blood-
less

¬

substitute for life. " And 1m has cer-
tainly

¬

scon a little of the latter.-

A

.

"Pri'leii-ml" Creditor.
Paper Mill : A good Htory is polug the

rounds about a Now Vorlc merchant who
rucuntly failed for a lartfo amount. Ilo
culled till bin crudltorM together and of-

fered
-

lo euttlo with thom for K ) conls o-

Iho
-

dollar , (jjvhuj ilium hla notes , pay-
able iu thirty days.-

AH
.

most of thu creditors had llttlo
hope of fjottiii" ; anylhiiii ; , the oatforly-
acuuptod tlio proposition. Ono man ,

however , stood out for bolter terms , and
all olTorts lo othim ton ree wuro futile.
Finally the bankrupt took him out in
the hall and suiil : "Von you uomo In au'-
htMi mil do uddurs , dun I malco you pi't-
tforral

-

creditor. "
'All ri'ht8atd{, the hickor , "under-

thoio ( iirouinstancoH J will : i'roo, to a-

soltluinont. . "
The papoi-H wore signed , and nl'' lh-

croditoiH luft ii.xcopt the ono who had
boon told ho wafl to bo uruforrcd-

."Vat
.

are yon vutintf forV" said llio man
who hud failed-

."Why
.

, you mild I was to bo ptoforrod
[ am waiting to know what I am to uot. '

"Voll , 1 lull you ; you tful nolin .s. "
"lint nnthinpy{ Why , you pmmlhod to-

inalio mo a preferred creditor If I would
sifrii with the real. "

"And BO you are. I make you pre
ferred. 1 toll yon now you iet notinjrn.-
Do uddurti w.iit t'irtjdays huforo
know it , and don doy yet notin H. "

lie KlKseil ( Mill.
The nowspaiiorn of KaiiBiis City huvo III

revived the t.tory of the kibd that I'.iUi-
iravo (JriUeiidon in .St.
J iiiia , but in I'ocounllnfT it they make it-

a common place and unpoolic all'alr.
They a.fsort Unit the HOVI-I'IIO'''
"hinacked" the Blner( ; and walked out of
the room. There no Hinack about U-

MHsuftH the St LoulH I'osL-DlHiiateh 'I In

diva had dcoruil a triumph before a-

brllllanl audioiu'o and Uio governor was
yet Ihrllling with the o.MjuMlo mi lndy-
of "Homo , Sweet Homo , " which bud
rippled from her golden lliroal , when
ho mot her >il the hotel. Nicolinl WIIH

down in thu Unction rowing with the
chef over llio oyi-lur Hlow and C'nl-
louden was lalclng ol )' her wraps. Tl o
thrilled and the thriller cruno ingethor ,

and the result wivrt.an electric contaut , a
Heft , Hwuut , Hurglng hound-llko the nut-
lion of a bteam pipe , followed by two
Hlglm in unit-mi. Thn governor mur-
mured

¬

: "Thin in sweeter than 'Home.-
swt'Ol

.

llnrno,1" and bibko awa ,% j t in
time When 1'attl was asked u'II

by a nowtiimpur man to nulwl , tt , tl tuo-
delu'lH' of the lutpv) oci'urr1 . '
bliiHlilngly ropliod' "I never bunma '

un tutorvljw , but jou know the fa IK '


